
Camcorder operation : A.  Set SD card(speed C10) into socket, Press the rubber cover
     to flat (the high same the wall)   B. Install 4 batteries
C. Power on : (1)The Green power light brightening, (2) The Blue light continuous flashing
      for recording, included charge light(Red) bright or non-bright, it is no problem Wiper operation :
D. When "LOW BATTERY" indicator light bright, must be updated batteries within 30 min. A. Power on : hear the "Beep" sound and power light bright(Green)
     if you want to continuous to use. B. Red button(Continuous mode) : Continual swing and press any
Remarks : When power on, the Blue light doesn't flash, it is un-normal, please check (1)SD     button to stop.
   card and Batteries setting (2)Power off then press "RESET" button then Power on again. C. Green button(Intermittent mode) : Swing once of every 4 seconds

    (3)when turn off the power, the blue light will be delayed 10 sec. to extinguish.     and press any botton to stop
Option : USB power connector, attached USB cable and adapter, connected to DC 5 volts E. Change Wiper-blade, press wiper-arm frame tip point and squeeze
      or 110 / 220 volts, when use the USB connector should take out the AA battery.     both sides to take out blade

   ★★★★ Turn off the power please wait for 10 sec. for sure all lights been extinguished F. Install the blade, make sure indicator arrow-head of blade to down 

        If some lights didn't extinguished, please press the RESET button to finished.    position, then insert the blade to the frame of wiper-arm

   Patented products CE     RoHS    IPX5 Made in Taiwan HaiHaoHaiHaoHaiHaoHaiHao

Cam / Wiper Helmets User Manual  Rev3.7                                           HaiHao Technology
Product Statement : (a)Helmet is main product, passed some regulations safety test, like CNS, DOT, ECE…  (b)Visor is add-on parts, easy to setup, passed CE, RoHS, IPX5

一, Cam-Helmets  二, Cam / Wiper Helmets

www.haihao.com.tw
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